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DARV I LL E C 0 LLE GE 
Varsity Soccer Schedule 
1971 
Ovno;1ent Place Time 
Bluffton College Home 1:00 
Wittenberg 'Jrjversity Away 3:30 
.Asbury Colli:.ge Away 2:00 
Wilmington College Home 3:30 
Ur:i versi t~r o:: Cincinnati Home 3:00 (·· . r:o::-.ec o:inng 
Wright Sta t,::i lrniversi ty Home 3:00 
Ker.yon Col l~:_:.e Away 2:00 
Defiance Coll.::;_;e Away 4:00 
Urbana Coller,e Home 3:00 
Walsh Colle cc Away 2:00 
Malone Coll~i;e Away 3:00 
Mia:ni Univer:, i ty Home 3:00 
.Asbury Colh:2,e Home 2:00 
